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Pala Up Shar In Nebraska, Saving
nd taati Ass'n. are backed by Omaha

homes. Semi-annu- dividend!. 1WG Far-nn- m

street.
ProgrelTe people wnntlnj; perfect

ventilation without draft should see J. A.
Williams and tho Hackney Electrle sys-
tem at 237 Paxton hotel.

Try Nolen In January Dlggs Nolen,
held in the county Jail for using- - Uie mails
to defraud, will ba tried in federal court
January 8- Nolen, It Is thmiKht, will en-

ter a pica of guilty.
Merriam Changes Hand George C

Thompson, present proprietor of the
Pratt, has taken over the management
of tliB .Merriam. the big family hostelry
located at Twenty-fift- h and Dodge streets.

Valuable Dog stolen A brlndle bull-
dog, worth 1300, has been stolen from
Harry Pullman, 1816 North Sixteenth
street, during the lost few days. Pullman
haa asked the police to assist him In lo-

cating his pet.
Chimney starts Roof Blase A blaze

believed to have originated from sparks
from a nearby chlmnoy caused $1,000 dam-
age to the St. lllta Home for Working
Girls at Eighteenth and Cass streets yes-

terday afternoon.
Joseph Klein Moves to Omaha Joseph

Klein, for many years agent for Ne-

braska for the Equitable and for the last
year a partner In H. D. Neely & Co.,
haa moved to Omaha from Lincoln,
where he had charge of the firm's busi-
ness. He and his family arc living In
tho Barnard apartments. Mr. Neely will
bo in the Omaha office.

Tilt Stat Bank of Omaha pays 4 ptr
cent on time deposits, 3 per cant on sav-
ing accounts. Tho only bank In Omaha
whoso depositors are. protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska, 17th & Harney Sta. Adv.

Xrng Paneral Monday 1 Private
Funeral services for Georgo V. Krugi will
Ik held Monday morning at 5 o'clock at
St. Mary Magdalen church, Nineteenth
and Dodge streets. Interment will be In
Holy Sepulcher cemeteiy. Tile funeral
will be private.

Ad Club' Second Zitcture "Human
interest In Advertising" will be, the sub-
ject of an Illustrated lecture at the noon
luncheon of the Ad club In parlor B, at
the Paxton hotel Tuesday at 12:10 o'clock.
The lecture will be the second In tho
National lantern Slide course of lec-

tures on advertising.
Alleged Shoplifters Taken William

Clarke and Ben Plnkel, alleged shoplift-
ers, were arrested last night In the Bran-de- ls

stores by tho house detective and nt

Devereese. At headquarters
Clarke was found to have In his posses-
sion a quantity of cheaj) Jewelry. He
fcald that he bought It.

Butcher Wanted In Twin Tall
Sheriff H. C. Vanauseln of Twlnn Palls,
Idaho, has telegraphed to tho Omaha po-

lice asking them to help locate Carl
Fulk, a butcher, who Is wanted there as
an Important witness In a murder case.
Fullc does not know that he Is wanted,
the sheriff states, but he thinks he will
rr(urn If word, can be Bent him.

Pederal Petit Jury Drawn Tho draw-
ings for the petit Jury of the United
States district court, which will convene
January 8, were made and some forty-fiv-e

or fifty men drawn. The month of
January, according to United States At-

torney Howell, will be devoted almost
exclusively to government cases, which
have been piling up In great style this

inter.
Seeking Uttle Girl The police have

been asked to try and locate Florence
Cavener, aged 14 years, who disappeared
from tho home of her aunt, Mrs. M.
Mills, 1427 North Seventeenth street,
Thursday afternoon. At the time of her
disappearance the little girl was wearing
b red cap and a light coat.

Wadom 1 Released Charles Wadum.
who shot and killed his brother-in-la-

"Buck" Howard, last Tuesday night and
who the coroner's Jury held shot In self-defen-

was released rvom. the custody
of the police Friday night on the rec
comendatlon of Deputy County Attorney
Magney. The latter says he will file no
other complaint against Wadum.

Big Water Pip Burst One Joint In
the castlron pipe section of the forty-eight-In-

water main to Florence blew
up Friday during the test. The defect
was soon remedied. A second section Is
blng tested. The water Is let Into the
pipe Blowly. There are 1.000 Joints In the
castlron pipe section alone. The entire
length of pipe Is now ready for the water
and will be tested during the next few
days.

Chase Meet With Banker Clement
Chase, president of the Chase Publish-
ing company of this city, was In attend-
ance at the organizing of the "Flylno
Squadron." a body of the younger bank- -.

rs of the United States, at Chicago yes.
terday. The meeting was held In the
l.a Sallo hotel, In tho afternoon, and
was followed by a banquet In the even-

ing Mr. Chase represented his two
financial publications, the Western
Hanker of Omaha and the Western
Financier of Kansas City.

Power, Money and
Fame, by Many Are

Worshipped as Idols
t tin; Third Presbyterian church yes-

terday morning Itev. T. T. Koopman.
late of Milwaukee, spoke to a good sized
congregation. Itev. Mr. Koopman's topic
uas earnest and convincing, the subject
being "The Kingdom of Heaven."' He
'oilteiuled that too many people worship
lilols such as power, money and fame to
the extent of partially or wholly neglect-lu- g

religion. He deplored forcing men to
do good, when the doing of good came
mechanically and not from any true wish
if the doers "heart.
Through praytr and instruction In the

light way the kingdom of God will ba
n.sda tnar.lfent. and through this method
voluntary and truu good will be enacted
to make the foundation of the heavenly
city firm and strong, said Uie speaker,
lie urgHl !Kople to seek the heavenly
kingdom first, and then the world with
Its Jos and sorrows would ceaso to ha.
It hold upon tnem. Itev. Mr, Koopman
It. the cour f hi sermon remarked
Hbuut the beautirul woatlier. designating
It as anutlier of God's wondrous

SCHOOL ANDCOLLEGE WORK

Professor's Preachment on Overeat-
ing at College.

RIGHT LIVING AT $2 A WEEK

Mlilnlntrr Activities nt Ihr rmnli
Open Atr Rxprrlmmt nt Wash-

ington Riliientlonnl
Xotrn.

College students, as u rule, could live
on 13 a week and obtain better results,
physically and mentally, thnn they do at
present.

Such Is tho preachment of Prof. Simon
N. Patten, head of the economics depart-
ment of the University of Pennsylvania,
delivered In connection with the report
that a Cornell student won- waxing fat
on a diet costing 80 cenU a week.

Prof. Patten snld he wa not enough of
an expert on food costs to, say whether a
man could live on SO cent a week with-
out seriously undermining his constitu-
tion, but he thought that so small an
amount of money would not furnish the
energy used up by the average man In
the course of a weex.

College studonts overcrowd their stom-

achs as does most everyone else, accord-
ing to Dr. Patten. This, ho naW, was not
only a waste of time and money, but
tends to reduce mental efficiency of the
men who do It.

"I think there Is a deflnlto tendency
everywhere for men and women to spend
less for food and more for clothes," snld
Prof. Patten. "I regard this as a favor-
able- sign, because, while It Is not espe-

cially desirable that persons should waste
money on clothes. It Is better they should
do this than that they should waste It on
food which Injures them physically and
retards them mentally.

"It seems to me the time Is not far dis-

tant when universities will requlro ovcry
student to take a course of dieting. They
should teach a student what to eat as
one of their very first duties. They should
have him experiment with different kinds
of food so that he will know what his In-

dividual system requires. And he should
learn to restrain himself from eating the
things which ho does not need and which
merely burden his system."

BliMiKVUE OOIiliEGK.

)llu Clin He MUe Aildres to Stn-dent- H

on
Tho students of Bellevue college were

addressed Monday morning by Miss Car- -

mcllta Chase of Omaha on "Self Govern
ment." Miss Chase is a graduate of Byrn
Myr, and her talk was on tho system of
seif government which Is In vogue at that
Institution. The studonts here conduct a
self government system In connection with
llfo In the dormitories, and by means or
tho student council, which Is a body
Jointly composed of faculty and student
representatives, virtually have a self gov
ernment In'all matters relating to the gen- -

era! welfare of the student body.
Prof. George Hamilton of Oxford uni

versity delivered a lecture to the students
Wednesday morning following the morn-

ing chapel exercises, on the Balknn war.
HIb lecture was made very graphlo and
practical by the use of a monstrous map.
which extonded across the .front of the
entire chapel room, and showed the por-

tion of Europe concerned; in the present
struggle, with Uie territory held and
owned by each of tho powers, and all

,nother details of the war.
The college council met Thursday even-

ing in Adelphlan hall and discussed "The
Relation of tho College to the Bellevue
High Sohool." The majority of the mem-

bers were present and many practical
ideas as to the value of the high school
to the college and the attitude of the col-

lege students to those of the preparatory
department were advanced.

The men of Hamilton hall held their an-

nual open house Saturday evening, De-

cern 14. As Is the custom the young ladles
and friends were the guests of the men,
who had their rooms open for Inspection,
following which refreshments were Berved
In the gymnasium. A clever two-pa- rt

program was rendered, the first part be-

ing composed of musical and dramatic
selections, and the second, of clever
stunts, which won much applause from
the audience.

Gymnasium classes commenced Immedi-
ately after the Thanksgiving recess.

Basket ball practice has started In the
old gymnasium under direction of Coach
Holste.

NOTES DOAJVK COI.I.KGK.

ludoor liymnailum CliiKnea lli'Kmi
Wiirk Lnat AVVpU.

The college closes for the Christmas
acatinti next Friday noon and begin

Hgaln on January 2. The plan was to be-

gin on January 1, but on account of much
dissatisfaction, a vote was taken nuiorg
the students and they decided that the''
would rather begin on Thursday and go
to school on Saturday.

The girls of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association gave a pageant nt the
college chapel laHt Friday evening In
which the missionary work In foreign
hinds was .presented. A large and appre
ciative crowd attended the pageant, which
was very well rendered

A number of the boys tpent the week-
end In Lincoln attending the conferences
held for the men who will go put as spe-

cial teams during Christina vacation

aggravate catarrhal colds
and bronchial disorders,
and if neglected often lead

I to pneumonia or con-
sumption.

SCOTT'S EMULSION drive,
out cold and comet bronchial
trouble. It soothes and heals
the affected membranes, k
makes healthy flesh, rich
blood and strengthens weak
lungs. Nothing is so good
as Scott's Emulsion for
stubborn coughs and colds.

IHSIST mm SCOTT'S.
fieotl ft nownr Bloom 6 14. N. J. 12--

TUKBKK: OMAHA, MONDAY, DKrEMUHlv 1G, 1012.

Donne expects to send out wo teams this
year,

Tho gymnasium classes under tli di
rection of Ploslcal Director Johnson tie.
gnn work last wek and two lanre rlAn
are meeting twice a week. On account
or the limited floor space In the gymnn-slu-

no apparatus work will be
but the classes wM take mi

utmoiing ana gymnastic dancing with the
idea of putting on n exhibition later in
thtt year.

FIIKSI1 AUl Crtl'SAllH.

Kxprrimrntlnnr with n Hum In
AVnnht nKtnn School.

The fresh air crusade has broken Into
the public schools at Washington, D. C,
and one clas Is undergoing observation
to determne the educational value ot the
experiment

About sixteen youngsters, nil of them
below par physically, and selected from
several grades In the school, constitute
the open air class.

"Though It is too soon to show any def-
inite proof of the advantage that tho
pupils or the open air class havo derived
from this treatment, a general survey of
the class is most encouraging." said Dr.
Murray rcoently. "In preparing for this
fresh air class our first step was to pur-chas- o

tho blankets to bo wrapped around
the feet nnd limbs of the children In such
a manner that they are practically sitting
In woolen bags. A cup of cocoa and a
bun served to each pupil at a certain pe-

riod In the morning Is another protection
against the cold that Is naturally pene-
trating when one sits still for any length
of time. So far these two precautions,
together with regular Intervals of physical
exercise, are the only advantages we have
been able to provide for the children."

CIIADHO.V STATU .VOHMAI,,

nrlcf Mention of the Wrrk'n llnp--
prnlnBH,

lYcsldent Sparks has been conducting
the clnsses In mathematics In Miss
Palne's absence.

Mrs. Phllpott took charge of the chem-
istry class for part of tho class period
on Tuesday and demonstrated before the
class the experiment of the ratio of acid
to buso In neutralization.

Superintendent Waterhouse of Fremont
and Superintendent Bodwoll of Beatrico
were Normal visitors last week. These
gentlemen are state Inspoctora of normal
schools,

The meeting of the Dramatic club In
which the now members are to glvo their
tryout numbers has been postponed from
Monday until Wednesday. A study hour
will be held Instead. The girls are en
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joying their study of Twelfth Night"
very much.

The Young Women's Clirirtlsn associa-
tion held an Interesting meeting In tin'
chapel room nt S:I5 t. m., December 4.

Miss llesilo Frnry was leader. The topic
was A special mu-

sical number was given by Miss Ksther
Mote. A meeting every other week Is
held In tho chapel room at 10 o"cliek.

The A. F. P. society held their meeting
Friday In the chapel. A children's program
had been arranged for. nnd ro tnc girl
enmo dressed as a little girl. Tho pro-
gram consisted of the following number:
Soto, Faye Herxberger; story, l.uclo Dn-bol- t;

story. Kmma Nerud: piano solo,
Kathleen O'Mnra; story, DeIJilo llulka.

MlllllASICA MIUTMIY MXIMIMV

litre hiiiI llrnmnlln Cllulm SIhkc it
Coniln Opern.

Friday evening. December 13. "An-
other Adam," a miniature comlo opera
In two nets, book nnd music by Floyd
K. Hussall of Wnbnh college, was pro-
duced under the dlrecUon o( Messrs.
Roberts and Holcomb, by tho glee nnd
dramatic clubs. A large audience of
friends and cadets showed by their gen-
erous applause that they considered tho
clover band of players were capnblo of
Interpreting the equally clever work of
Mr. Ilussell. The leading parts were very
nicely handled by Clinton llurnett ns
Evelyn nnd Freeman Penney an Adam.
They wero anslsted greatly by the other
members and chorus. The femalo parts
were taken by men and the "chorus
girls' would do Justice to a professional
company.

Friday afternoon Major Frlsble nnd
Colonel Hayward took the cadets on a
hlko to n farm house a couple of miles
awny where they cooked lunch, returning
about 5 o'clock.

Captain Mullen, who had been called
to Omaha by tho Illness of his father,
returned during the week.

Xmas recess commences Friday, De-

cember a, and ends Tuesday, Jnnuary 7.

PHKMONT COIiMClia

Week's DoIiibk tn mill About (lie
Stndy Units.

Two members of the state boaro, Profs.
Waterhouse and Itodwell, visited the
collego one afternoon last week.

Prof. Softloy will speak on John riur-roug- h.

tho naturalist, Katurday morning.
These lectures are opon to nil and largely
attended.

Prof. J. I. Flny, In conducting chapel
exercises, lllustrnted a text from Prov-

erbs by relating significant potutR In the
history of Spain nnd tho Influence of
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liuillo Cnstrilar on the Spanish nation.
Although five ,.eks of tho term have

gone bj. new students are still arriv-
ing, ami are dropping into the work with
a decided stosilfaKtncss of purpos. A
huge number or tutors have called this
week.

The Young Woman's Christian associa-
tion of the collego will hold a social
next Tuesdax evening, nsslhttd b the
Young Mens Christian association. The
members have planned sonio novel forms
of for the evening, among
which n sH lul method of acquiring
refreshments will lie a feature.

C, W. Thompson or the University of
Nebraska addressed the students Mon-
day mornlnr It. iiKcussod the relation
of the employe! and employe, the oapl- -

j tilllst nnd the l.iboror. and suggested a
reineuy in pr.--.n- t conditions by mora
complete cdut-utlo- or Uie masses.

Pror. C. W. Weeks conducted a song
In chapel on Thursday morning,

giving special Instruction In the tinging
ot several new songs.

.KIU AMIv W JM,1! V X.

tiler t'luh Will MnUo Short Tour
lliirlim Holidays.

The Dramatic i lull presented "Thf
Melting Pot" last Wednesday evening at
the auditorium. Crltu-- s pronounced It as
ono of the best nmutour
ever given In this vicinity.

The series of basket bull games to de-
cide tho tmlveraltx re-

sulted In an undisputed victory for the
Junior, that team being undefeated. The
freshmen wero second by a narrow mar-
gin over tho sophomore McCnndless,
Koester and ICulght did fine work for
tho Juniors, while Johnson played the
best gnme for the freshmen,

ncatlon begins next Thursdny morning.
December 19. and will continue until

morning. January 2.

Tho Young Woninn's Christian associa-
tion carnival brlday evening was a

grcnt success, both from the flnnnclnl
nnd tho mirth producing stnndixilnts,
Uveo staid professors purchased souve-
nir rings (from a dinner bell), and wore
fined In pollen court for smiling or bois-
terous conduct.

Soveral teams of Young Men's Chris-tla- n

association workers are preparing
to go out during the coming vacation to
do gospel team work In the smallor towns.
This Is pnrt of an effort on tho part of
the student Young Men's Chrlstlnn asso-
ciation of tho state to help nlong the
lines of social service nnd practical
Christianity In the rural communities.

The gloo club will leave next week for
a series of engagements nnd not roturn
until about Jnniuirv 5.

AVoldon Crossland, a senior at Wes- -

T X I
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lcyan, and editor of "The Weileyan,
a student paper, was the only successful
candidate In Nebraska for tho llhodes
scholarship at Oxford university KSig.
land Itoss Ncwklrk. Weslcynn 12. nnd
Paul tlood of Lincoln had previously
qualified. Mr. Good Is now a student at
Amherst. The committee, of which
Chancellor Avery Is chairman, will choose
the some time
during The prlzo is a ll.KO
scholarship for a four-yea- r period, at
one of the and oldest universi-
ties In the world.

Kenruey ormnl School,
Dr. A. I. Thom.is addressed the Phelps

county teachers' meeting at Ioomls on
Saturday.

Coach Van Huien has culled basket ball
practice and Is now busily engaged In
working out men for the vnrlous divis-
ions.

Head Master Harry N". Husscll and
wife of the Kearney Military ncit'Temy

lslted with Miss Caldwell of the ltlndr-gnrte- n

depnltment on Wednesday.
S. U. Hasxett of Gibbon visited the nor-

mal on Thursday, lie told tho story of
"A Hushol of Wheal." and Its Introduc-
tion Into this country from Hussln,

Dr. Arthur Carey of the de-
partment of education addressed the
tea'iiera' Institute, at Schuyler on Friday
evening nnd also on Saturday forenoon,

John Saunders of the normal reifo Is
building a fine residence. Just east of the
normal campus. Prof. It H. Pntterson
will occupy the same upon Its completion.

Charles 11. Gregg, former member of the
State Hoard of Kdlicatlou, was a visitor
at tho normal on Wednesday. He gave
an lntcreatlng talk to the. students nt the
assembly.

Representatives J. II Hauls of Am-
herst. Max Utntotlpr of Shelton nnd
State Senator Peter Wink vlMted the
normal on Wedmwday and Inspected Its
vnrlotin departntt nls. They were present
nt chapel and responded to the greetings
of tho students, They took dinner with
President Thomas at the dormitory-

KiltK-ntlottn- l Notes.
Mrs. Hlln Flagg Young, aupei lutendeut

of the ptibllo schools of Chicago, has
been by unanimous vote of the
Hoard of Kducntlon.

Cigar making Is the big industry of
Manila und efforts are being made to
hnve the trndo tnhght In tho public
schools.

The operation of the child labor law1
In Maryland sent 11,000 children to the
publlo schools of IlultlmorH alone, All of
them being under 14 years of age, ex-
change the shop for the schoolroom.

Ingenious boys wording their way
through Cornell university have hit upon
tho plan of furnishing hot meals In the
rooms of such students ns care to pay
for the service. Tho Innovation Is said
to be already populor,

Tho annual report of tho state
of education shown nn ex-

penditure ot Ki.BIO.un nn tho publlo
schools of New Jersey, during tho fiscal
year ending July 1, 1912. The enroll-
ment of children was 45D,1J.

Bernard college, with equipment for In-

structing MM women, has KO on tin rolls,

tii3lB
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" nnd It proposes to relet
rum birthday, in Octolx
buildings to cost JI.0OO.W
tnent fund of equal anion

I'rcsident Wl am T. K . mo.
rado college has announced xt Mrs V

D. Julllmd ot New York, had given
$100,W) to tho collrgo to build a. new
gymnasium ns n memorial to her fatiitr,
the late Frederick H. Coxsltt.

Pupils up to tho ngc or S years are
nttendlng night schools In Kentucky. In
one rending clnss of not a
member Is less than 75 years of age,
and tho oldest. Aunt Dlclo Carter, wlw l.t
JVi, Is thought to be tho oldest publlo
school pupil In the Cnlted States.

Tho death knell of tho high nchool fra-
ternity In New York City was sounded
at tho lost meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation when formal action was takennpproving a new rule submitted by tho
committee on high schools abolishing all
fecret societies In the schools on theground that they have detrimental In-
fluences on the students.

The first Institution ror the higher
education of women In Greeco was
founded by three American women, Miss

' rcmmii wuiani. Mrs. tsigourcy and Mrs,
' Phelps, with Mrs. Hills In charge. Fifty
(yearn after the founding of this college
the king publicly thanked Mrs. Hills for

i lnr work for the women of Greece.
I I'ern Xorinnl Notes,

The Glee club returned on Thursday
evening from a short concert trip, widen
Included a tour of Jullcn, Brock andAuburn, The toy were nocorded good

j housns at every place. Tho Misses Kra-
mer nnd Blankunship acoompntled tho
club a m planl.it and soprano soloist.

Tho old Adelphlan quartet, well known
In Nebraska twenty-fiv- e years ago, In
to nreist In the glee rlub ooncort In
Pent December 14. The members In-- !
cludo IrofesHors H. C. and It, H. House.
or the normal faculty, ueorgn II. Allov
of nnd Coral U. Alter of
Crete.

Uist Saturday evening the LaUn club,
under the of Miss Esther Clark,
gavo un evening of tableau, music nm
other entertaining features of Roman
life In ancient times, A very entertain-
ing farce, "A Roman Pdhool." was much

i enjoyed by the audience. The "naglater',
railed hia roll of ancient uoicDnues, wlio
responded with the. answer, "udsum "
A very effective number was a. tempi
drill of tho vestnl virgins, who, lamp In
hand, went through a stately ma rolling
exercise.

Cllforn:n Woman Alarmeit
"A short tltno ago 1 contracted a --

vero cold which settled on my lungs and
caused nio a great deal of annoyance., I
would havo bnd coughing spells and my
lungn wero so sore and Inflamed I began
to be seriously alarmed. A friend rec-
ommended Cough Rem-
edy, saying she hnd used it for years, t
bought a bottlo nnd It relieved my cough
tho first night and In a week I was rid
of the cold and soreness of my lungs,"
writes Mis Marie Gorber, Sawtelle, C.l.
For salo by all dealers. Advertisement.

The Perstrtcnt and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road ta
Bunlncss Success.
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Practically every good grocer, in every city and town in America, sells CRISPS, and about one-ha- lf of the families in
America are now eating and practically every family in America will eat them this year, because our BIG
pacKage containing

Gives JUSTICE TO THE CONSUMER IN and the SUPREME quality of Crisps unvarying
to both the and the retailer.

Crisps are made from the finest white corn grown in the great Corn Belt of the with pure cane sugar and salt
are thoroughly steam cooked, toasted, deliciously and are ready to serve. On every package is thq unqualified

GUARANTEE manufacturer every ingredient

DIOR

TALK

giving
absolutely beyond
question.

WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON

High cost livingl

QUANTITY,

Crisps
roc m o R x gjsa u o I
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is of as HIGH QUALITY as the ingredients used in the manufacture .of Foods of ANY other REGARDLESS OF THE
and the further GUARANTEE that Washington Crisps are made under THE MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDI-

TIONS POSSIBLE TO CREATE, IN MILLS THAT ARE SPOTLESSLY CLEAN, AND BY HIGH-CLAS- S SKILLED
WORKMEN. Washington Crisps during all the processes of manufacture, from flaking to packing, never touch human hands everything

automatic machinery.
The the 250,000 Grocers in
mending Washington Crisps, the grocers

flakes America, that
HIGH cost of living. Washington Crisps

concerned,
sales SUPREME

millions of Americans. Every family
THE HIGH COST LIVING, should
PURE which MORE
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CRISPS,
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Washington gives satisfac-

tion consumer
Washington United States,
added. They crisp,

Cereal make,
COST;
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years

America supplying, and cordially recom-kno- w

the SUPREME quality of toasted
Grocers glad to help the public reduce the
off one-thir- d of the iilQn cost of living,
merchant and instantly recognized
quality Washington Crisps to millions and
America, which REALLY wants to REDUCE
support, by their patronage influence,

SUPREME quality, for same money.
HANDSOMEST FOOD PACKAGE IN AMERICA Two superb portraits of GEORGE WASHINGTON oa every package, in colors, handsome
enough to frame, or use unframed, to decorate your " Den " or living room.
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In the year 1912
WASHINGTON CRISPS are
First in quality,
First in quantity, and
Firit in the HOMES of his countrymen.
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